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the best colloges in the Ulnited States. Mle Must nt once
confess that soine of tiose options, especially Liait whlîi
coneerais the F rench languiage deîned indispensable in ait
other coiintries tu a complote classical educarion, ana whlich,
is morever that of iicarly one hialf ofthe population of
Canada, appear objoctionable. Lust thougli not least the
ieilnorial couiplailis uor the large arnuuît, cxpeîîded 01

buildings fur beyond the wvants of severa1 generations to
corne and -witb, it is said, the hardly disguised object of
prcventing the accumulation ol any surplus for the genleral
promotion of acadeincal cducation as coîîtcmîlated und
specifically dirccteid by the Statute.

The following is the conclusion :
4We therefore pray your Hlonorable Nouse, to cauise an

invcztigatiotn tu be instituted iinto the inanuer in wvhich thw
UTniversity Art lins beeu adirninistercd, and the fuids uf the
University and Upper Caniada College hiave beenl expended,
the immense adv'antage and lbeîifits te the country of~
several composing colleges ov'er the deadeningand wnsteful
nîoîopoly of une College ; anid cause un act to be passud by
wlîiehi :lI the Culleges noiv esfablishced, or %vhich iiity bc
establislied in Uppcr Canada, may be placed utpoti cqual
footing in rcg-,.rd tu public aid, eitherns so mauy co-ordinafe
University CollegDes, or (wvhicli we tliinkz the bost systeni),
as so înany Colle-es of anc University."

It ~vsobvions that such, a move on Uie part of tie WVos-
loyan Conferenice -would subjeet thieni to a reproacli of'
inconsistcucy ini s0 fur as thcy hitd alwvays been the greatest
suppîorters oftheUi National or Common sclîool; systeni and of'
wlmat is termed ini Luis counîtry ,zani-sectairiait edlucation.

The Gto!'e of Toronto anîd the .flTttreal Mitncss' , wo on
sucli natters represeut the views of the e\treme anti
catholie party chic fly composedl of mnabers vi'tute [-reu-
chutrcli of Scotlaud, J3aptists, &c., liave nlot failed to seize
oit that foridabîle weapion and have even accused the
Wcsleyan seie of bciîîg fiLvorable to Catlîolicity anad tu
the eîîdowmcent of clerical institutions. The cha~rge is
met as followvs by the Conference :

41We also disclaini any sympatlîy w ;h te motives anîd
objects whvlîi have been attribtîted by the advocates of
Toronto College monopoly, i2 relation to ouir Nalional
Scliool systeta. The fluet tliat a member of our oivi body
lias been permitteil by the animal approbation vi the Con-
feretace to devote himself Lu the establîslimnact aud .Nten-
sion of our seltool systîn, is ample pruof of our approval of
that sysiena: inu addition lo wvhieli we have front Ltne tu
time exprcssed our cordial support of itby formai resolutions,
anti hy tite testrnony and exanîple of our more Uaan four
lituidrcd ininisters throtighioîît the Province. No religions
comnnity in Iipper Canada lias, tiierefore, givexi so direct
and effective support Lv the National Scheool systent as the
Wesleyan conimuity. But -%ve have ever maintained, and
we submit, tlîat the saune interests of general educat ion for
ail classes wvliclî require the maiatenanîce of the elementary
school systemn require a rcformn la our University systeni ini
order to place it, îpon a fotindation cqually comîpreliensive
and impartial, and not to be the patron anîd mnothpiece ut
one coliege alone; and the same consideration of fitness,
economy, and patriotism. -whieh justify the State ini co*oper-
atinig with each sehool muiiicipality tosupport a day sehool,
require it to co-operate with eacli religiouis persuasion,
according to iLs oivn educational wvorks, tosupport acollege.
The experience of ail Protestant countries shows that il is,
and has been, as mauch. the province of a religionîs persuasion

to establishi a college, as it is for a sehool mullieîpalîty to
catablisli a day scliool ; and the samne experience shows tliat,
wvlile pastoral and piarenîtal cure cuit be exercised for tlie
rig tits instruction of cljdroî rcsiding at home and i.
tcndîng a day sclîool, LIait care cannot bc exereiseci over
youtlî resîding away from home anîd pursuiag tlîeir hîlîer
education ekecpt in a college wvhere te Pastoral anti par
entai care cuit bo daily cornbhîed. We lîuld LIat thec

I higlest intercsts of thie country, as of ant indivihiual, are ils
rehigiouis aud moral iiiterosfs ; and we believe thiere clin ho
no heavier blow deait ont against those religious andi moral
iî'terests, titan for the youth, of a country dcstined to receive
Lte best ]iterary education, ta be placcd, during the most
eveiitînil ycars ofithat educational course, without the paie
or daily parental and pastoral inîstruction and oversiglît.
The restaîts of such, a systeni mnust, sooner or luter, sap) tie
religions anîd moral fvujudation of socîey For sich. is the
Lcndeiîcy of' our nature, that wvith. althe appliusies uÇ
icligiotis instructions and ceaseless care by thîe parenît and
pastor, tliey are iiot always successfkil in coitnteractiîîg eviI
1propeîîsities and teînptatiauîs; andti eirefore frorn a systeun
which involves tic w'vithcýra-w'a or absence of' ail sucli iii.
Iluiencos fur years aL a period wvhen youithiftl passions are
strongost and yutlîftil temiptatiotîs must poîverftil,wie cannot

but cîtertuiî pain fui apprelieîsions. Many a parent woud

of a liberal education, rallier tItan Ilîns expose hima te lthe
daiîger of noral sliipîreck in its a.ccqutireinent."

'\Ve aiso direct Lhe attention of oxîr readers te the
iolloîing extract ffriiî te pamphlet publishied in support
of the ICifl.

"tIt is aiso objected tliat te system ive advocate eiîdowvs
Romian Catliolie Semninries. The objectait Nvlio urge this
objection omnit tivo Lliings. Tiîey omnit to say tluat the
priîciple tiieyadvocaîe involves lte equtity,aind nuodouibt ia
'diort time Ilie neeessity aof employing Roîiiaii Caihiolie Pro.
l'essors, as weil as Protestanit, ini thîcir College, wlîîci is
avowvedly iouunded tipan thue principle ai equal justice Lu ai
parties. 1Have îîot the Roman Catholie as good a riglit to
a repruseiétatioî n iiite proféssrsliips and teacliings of the
Uniiversitv College as thie Protestants ? And ivili they flot
clain it? Antd can they ho reftasedl it! The objec.ýor.
likewise omit to say tîtat mixder Lhe prescrit systena-and
no'twitlîstanding ail tlîat certain parties liave said or pro.
tcîîded tu say, iL lias incrcased the Iast tin years, anid -iv,1i
doîmbîles continue to increase-the Roman) Catholies have
already grants; to tlirce Colleges lin Upper Canada. w
ive ask the objectors thieniselves -wliethier iL is nat botter to
place sticli institutions uipon thîe saine footing .vithî others-
uipon Uic grouind of wcork--and not tipon Iliat of Cliurch
îîîterfereîce ; and of vvrkc, tue, in subjeots common te both
Protestantsq aîîd Ronman Catliolies?1 Anud can Llîey zieny i liat
tic Roman Catiiolic is a nman and a Britisi- subject, nuit lis
riglits as such. as ivell as tlîemselves, wvlatcver înay bo lus
errors ? WVc caîtint omit adding, hou' oddly Luis objection
coînes front thtose ivho are knouvn ta have couîrted alliance
uvith liat very section ofitlie Roman Catholics ivlio arc the
inust ultra anud exacting in regard ta education as t'veu as
publie offices."

Au inquiry -%%as institîitcd during the iast session of Par-
liameitt ini conforiliy with the reqîîest of the potitioners i
thîe Huit. Malcolm Caîneron took, in the Legislative
Assemnbly, the lea ini the maLter and the Supe-rintendcui
of publie instruction for Upper Canada, the Rev. Dr.
Ryerson ; J.. Langton, Esquire, Vice-Chancellor of thc
University, ana other corrpetent peisons çVe-rB exanainea
before thie Cornmittc. The subjects at issue remnain yet


